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Dear Michael Dworetsky, 	 e/6/81 

In your letex of August 15, 1980 to Mr. Keuch of the Justice Department you 
refer, correctly, to "a serious logical flaw." You had no way of knowing it, but your 
peroeptive letter also suffers a serious logical flaws you aseumed that the official 
inveetigatorss were serious and intended diligent investigation. ho official SE investi- 

tic= of which I know inter 	anything other than farther covering up. The real plir- 
pose of the House assassins ockmAttee vas to put down all critics and criticiam. To the 
best of My knowledge I am the only one 44 whom it refused to tangle. It was only 
when the anticipated reedits of the acoustical testing could not be used for any such 
purpose that those whitewashers decided to use it to eseabe total bankruptcy. 44ut by 
then the overall and corrupted record did not permit proper use by BSCA anyway. it is 
because of the baseless BMA theorising that all shots came from that one rifle and 
that one eixthefloor window that the work it assigned to Barger et al reesired this 
as a preconception and built-in limitation. 

If the had ever beer any offlcial interect 	ieterviewirte all the titnesses, 
the iapreative statietics you owl/fled would have been even 	improcsitoe. You are 
restricted to thesis tee KiZ and Comeissical believed grey cournr get aidwith ignorine. 
For one example, the File rioter intervieeed a eise;le one of the 16 Delias motorcycle 
polio 	about the JF aseaseination until 157e. whee et ireterviewed two an eaneted 
then not to rtAt to 'v4ashieetoe what waa of most pertinonol and intereat in what they 
said.(Te °omission was °content.) I go into this in a current affidavit in a current, 
albeit the very oldest, of Freedom of Ieformation (1'0L) lawnuite, foe the results of 
the FBI's scientific testioe in the j':-/Zinvtigiition, apeotrogeaphic and :Icatron 
activation analeeee. 

The teeeon to ehat your letter me originally routed sent it to the nan who 
drafted the resp,ese for the Criminal Division cheif. ao then. asked, "Perhaps ee 
should in to WAS?" Mr. Foerl decided to ineeede the FBM also, from the reepente to 
you. I'd ho interested in knowiag if there ver &le lertoue expronetne of interest 
to you, from eitter the FBI or the NA. panel. Which includes a notorious if eminent 
partisen, l'eie Alvarez, who should have df,.squnlifind himself and, in fact, should. 
never have been oesaidoeed because of hin pertisanship. Ae cannot find any eviaenee of 
any other shoetije without condemniee hinshaf and his east. His ovn diatriboc nre based 
on the three-ahot-say, Oswald only official mythology. 

Thom is much evidence bearing on more than one ehottlet and sheeting Prow another 
or other points. some is involved in this ongoing litigation to thich I refer above., 
C.A. 75-226, in federal diotriot court in Washington. This in the oases over hioh the 
Congress amended the investigatory files exemption in 1974. The FBM was forced to cone 
duet testing pertaining to other shooting but to tta degree possible it avoided all of 
this. Ono of the declass teat I regard as a sore serious offense than "a logical flaw" 
is the rejection of anything not of 6.5 ealibert 

It was known from the first, for emalaple, that the elite L: the front of the JFK 
shirt collar were not caused by a bulLet but were made during emergency procedures, by 
g aoalpol, but this was uncongenial to the official predetermination eo ell the tests 
and testimony were and remain ignored. HC A knew of this and avoided it b mese of its 
own preconceptions. 

liven thoegh before digging it U. the ree knew that the Dallas curbstone that was 
scarred be the c ot thet inflietted the minor injury on Wimp segue had been MAW it 
pretended otherwise. Does to this day. One of the bits of new information I will be 
presenting to the obent soon Is an FBI peer eaYine this, withheld from the Commissions 
Not saying there ha been a patch, saying that the nick which did exist exists no more. 

What also exists no more, if the unworn re presentations of the FBII in this liti-
tion can be telieqed,  ie ti:10 GaMPLOM subratted 440 X4is These, if they do not lie, 



/destvoyed as radioactive trash. Th©y Were neither. 

e similar fate is said to here ofalled the curbstone efectrographic plate, the 
given reason being to save space! (Only lead and antimony are said to have been detected.) 

There is no innooenoe. even .ur. Baden admittee to ma that he suapected the t the 
knot of t,e tie had been undone before it as shame to him after being retied. It is 
the knot alone that Led evideatery value and the ell uadid it years ago. Spectre-
amebic analysis, by the way, showed no eetallio traces on ita of the front of the 
shirt. It also was nicked be/the scalpel, when the tie mee out off at the honpital. 

The FBI was so upeet over me earlier and accurate writing that for a while it 
considered filing a spurioue libel suit against me, in Shaneyfelt's name, to "stop" 
me, the word of its own int)rnal records. They ienelly chickens out. 

Reference to soectrographic analysis is, I can now state definitively, to only 
qualitative analysis. The quantitative analysis was never done. Itilas done, at least 
stated, witet the. Tie it 'dieing eyed nce, so It was poseiele fo- the le3I then. I did 
not le.Irn thee, as prorf rather thee surpicioe, until thin yr7r, -hen deposed another 
FBI Lab aeeet. 'Ti' te3tireeiy le exeliciet. 

is you are allure, based on the tizetable given to you a leer aeo the reerting 
oe the reeuets is now eight months overdue. ectualiy, a1 	WOX hoale haveboee 
done bef')re you wrote justice. 

There WELZ, to have been enhancement of the modes peetuee teken byCberlee 
Bronson. ell keeeleeee of this hed ecea eueeeessed, 	dle: of the exietenoe of thn.t 
film. I ot the Dalian internal memos in another Fete suet. Ae of my leet ieforn-
eion, the Fel wee stile stoncualeinee 

One of their problems is pertly solved by having a "private sector" panel eo 
t wore. FOA epplien to officie/ records onle. They'll be able to eemle that the 
reeorde of the eenel are " eivete eeetcee" and imeune under the not. 

The lireesee Liles  by the ray, ihowe eeee ehau on ole;ect in that window. 't also 
shows weLioa by tepee obeeet. One perpeee oee weeeeeekee; wculd 'e to edoetify 
those oeeecta. 

T he date eehmeeu tot tic; ivItOT to yeu pearl to i 	tebee 31, Ieee. 7-NO carbon 
states that it wa typed 100/80. The date written on is 11/15/80. They did not get 
many letters like your and it epare to have been dieooecertine. 

it es a careful and cautious letter. You did e epee thing. 

ince-tele, 

Miebeel M. iieoretsky was of the 
	 Hevole Welebeeg 

Department of Physics and Astronomy of the 
University College of London, Gower Street, 
London, WCIE 6 BT 


